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Our Motto: Prick, Progress nú Prosperity.
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LOVINGTON,

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY.

PEANUTS FATTEN
STOCK AND HOGS.

J1
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?;"

20

MARCH

w3- -

full term this year.
The thriving citizen of (he

Border Line.

.

Í1.00 Per Yew.

15. 1912.

First Legislature
Met at Noon

sur-

recou'.
!he senate members
then adjourned to the senate
chamber, where they were organized by the lieutenant governor.

Grower Says They Are trie Dest
rounding covntry are building up
E. C De Baca.
Milk Producer I if Ever Fed.
good schools and it want be but Great Enthusisrm Prevailed Dur
a s'iort time tilf the people want
(The following article wat
ing Organization and
Tom Carter has taken charge of
by Mr. Lee Clcecock, who hat In 1910 I planted two and o;ie .havé to move to town to send
Invocation,
their
childron
school.
ntly returned frota El aso.)
the ovington retaurant and will
half acres in peanuts. The ground
to
serve short orders to the hungry.
was broken reasonably early, sanI
PROPOSITION
Fe,
dy
5
N.
land,
11.
FOR
Santa
March
planted
ROAD
and
M..
about the
In the first place, conditions
Orlie Mayben and Miss Millie
The first stats legislature of New
have been one of unrest every or 20th of May. I used thrashed
San Angelo, Mareh 7. Four
Sypret of Midway, were marred at
since the revolution headed by peanuts forseed that were badly aeperate railroad propositions for!.Mexico was called to order at the l'.e Midway church March 2nd.
hour of noon today in the legisla
Madero became active in their ef- broken up, and got about about a a une rrom oan
Angelo to Nerrville tive hull
in the state capítol, both
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L L Mc- forts to unseat Expresident Diaz. third of a stand. 1 cultivated with and San Antonio have been pre
the
and
house
assembled
senate
Mahan, a boy the 7th.
During that revolution the sympa- four small sweeps on cultivotor sented to the Chamber of Comtogather. Hon. Antonio Lucero,
thies of, I might sa every Ameri- twice, held once and then let them merce.
secretary of state, presided. With
can along the border was with the go. The summer was very dry
Hert Austin, as agent of the (
Ancell guarantees satisfaction or
Madero faction, for .thev thought and they quit growing early. 1 American Construction compant, him sat Hon. E. C. de Baca, lieu-- I gives your money back.
that the Madero reign would give should have harvested earlier is trying to promote a line from tenant governor, and Archbishop
Mexico peace, and when it con- than I did, as I had lots of sprouted San Angelo through Tom Green, J. B. PitavaL who ottered the in-- i
sidered the millions of dollars f nuts. h harvesting I took the Schleicher, Manard, Kimble and vocation. The hall was crowded
burster, us- Kerr counties to Kerrville. His by spectators from all over the
American capital now invested in wings off athree-piecMexico, it is only natural that all ing only the point to run just un- - proposition is the last one received. state, many ladies being among
All Kindsof Fruit.
Americans should want to see that der the nuts. 1 plowed them one He asks San Angelo for $200,-00- 0 those present. The hall was simShade Trees and
ply but effectively decorated with
country have a reign of peace, and day, piled them the next and the
as bonus, fifty acres of termthe national colors.
the ceuntry have such a govern- day following baled them with
Shrubbery.
inal land and a 100-foright of
1
ment as would safeguard the lives hand hay press.' ' bared '"ÚXty-- i way to the couhty Kite. He agrees ' At the conclusion of the invoca
W.T.Lay, local
of the thousands of our citizens bales weighing between forty and to deposit in the "banks at San An- Ition the roll of .the senate mem
Agent.
who are today making their homes fifty pounds. The result was that I tonio and San Angelo, two bonds bers was called, and, standing,
they took the oath of office and
soon had my nuts in bad shspe by for $50.000
kv Mexico.
Lovington,
N. M.
ai a guaranty that the
'
I
molding.
did
time
them
give
not
Now that the country is again
road will be built in eighteen signed their names to the official
in a state of revolt, we wander if to dry before baling. However, the months.
the present head of that country, stock would eat them as fast as 1
Junction City and Kimble county
Madera, has failed to keep faith would feed them.
citizens are asked for a bonus of
In 1911 I planted ten acres, $150,000 with right of way and
with his follows, or if he is simply
It will not pay you to pats by
early
breaking
the
in
the
land
terminal sites.
nnable to cope with the situation.
twice,
then
harrowing
spring,
it
The writer wes at El Paso for ten
inbotham-Harris&C- o.
rows. I plant-abodays recently and I am sure the laid off in three-foTHAT CUSTARD PIE.
the middle of May. My exAmerican interests across the borwhe i you want
der there have no protection from perience has taught me not to All that attended the show giv- by
the
en
Lovington
Comedy
the Madero government Anarchy plant too early. The ground must
Lumber, Sash, Doors,' Building Material of all kinds,
and robbery running rife in Juarez be in good shape before planting. Company on the night of the 7th,
Post, Wire, Stays, Brick, Lime, Cement, Windmills,
which is only just across the river Plant below a level, nuts thick in will remember that Mr. Creightou
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we will meet any competí-liv- e
drill, say six to eight inches. I es- was particular fond of custard pie.
from El Paso.
It
has
later
developed
that
he
prices. See us before you buy your bill.
We .Americans all love our timate it will take about forty lbs.
i
ii
ti t i
reauy
nas
an
apuncontrollable
1
O. McCaslin, Mg'r.
country and our flag, and be. to the acre.
The peanut as a feed crop is petite for this luxnry. And is told
Heve that our Uncle Sam should
the writer of this article by several
serve notice on the Mexican Gov- hard to beat, for it will make a
of the young people of the town
ernment that the lives and interests crop wet or dry. The nut will fat who
were eye witnesses on last
of American citizens in Mexico ten your work stock and hogs.
Saturday night the charge will not
must be protected at once or that The hay isthe best milk producer
likely be denied. Quiet a number
Mexico would hear the tramp of I have ever fed. Horses eat the
of young people gathered at Mr.
pur soldiers geing to their rescue. hay in preference to any other hay
Creighton's
bachelor home, each
we have here. Sixty pounds of
nuts will equal 100 pounds of chop of the ladies taking a custard pie,
HESTER SCHOOL
in feeding horses. I base this as- the boys candies of various kinds
School is still continuing at the sertion on feeding the nuts and giggles, nuts and many kinds of
chewing gum and gave Mr.
Hester schoolhouse, four miles hay for the last three months.
north of town. It has been going
Let me say in conclusion, diver- ureignton the surprise or his lire.
He however was equal to the
on about five months and will last sify with a few acres of peanuts.
6c
S.
and made a monster pot of
another month.
C W. Bradley in Dallas News.
coffee and the happy crowd dived
.
,
to
into the luxuries with appetites
superb.
sung, gawes were
: Songs were
Leaves'Lovington avery Tuesday, Wedaet-da- y
Grofill
played, yarns told, toasts were. given and many was the custard pie
Saturday at 7 A. M. o'clock. : : : : :
Goal.
also
that was demolished Everybody
IN
excitedly happy and Mr.
.was
Creighton, on account of his natur-M.
iál affinity for pie and óod society
'
"f
jwas delighted.
,

1

Artesia

Nursery.
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ot
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Tgx.

Lamesa

The Carlsbad

Operates

be-caci-

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Can
your wants in the
Feed and
cery line

W3M

The U.

Mail
Passenger
Carlsbad, with the
line
CELEBRATED BUICK CARS.
,

:

THESE GARS CARRIED

STOCK

AT CARLSBAD, N.

Ir.'t

J
if.

e -

THE LOVINGTON LEADER

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. 012919.
ommno.
,
jiey Muurtar. u. 3. Commie
in fc office a Lovingto, (
Department ofthe Interior, U. S Department of the Interior. U S
Land .Office at Roewell. N. M Land, Office at Rorwelt. N. M. M, on tHc !6di day ol ApriL K
Cari Mee? iP.Uiakar.
March 6. 19 2.
rebrutry ZB. I9IZ.
Uii.'wtiwroeiM mes
. I
Published Ev ry Friday a!
Notice if hereby given thntj Notice is hereby given that LV
Elkr. Troy Boullard. EhA
E.
Lemmons,
of Loving-- lie B. Medlio!o Lovingten. N, M.Welch. a!l of Knowlee, N.
LovinCtOn,
- NeW MrYCO Thomas
ton. N. M, who on Sept 1, 1907. who on Nor. 25. 1910. made
T. C Tilloteon.
Entry.
lo.
Serial
mde "omeetead
Homestead Entry5eriaENo. 023-Refiat
912. forS.LW. 1.4. Section 27.
section
HHtii uiHiiMiuiaitur rssraary n, itifl, u the .t me .t
Uvtaglea, Saw Ifsxtia, aacsr the Asta! Uarh g, n?.
" Township 6 S. Range 36-- N, M. Township
I
'Range 37-N.
naw ,ine of Dry CocA
i P.
! of inten- haa filed notice of intention M. r.Jvl., hashled notice
raUa VNUriU 4i:4m tke littrtt'.af !.ftrtaa a.a
.
.
ri r
n
nve year rroor,
maae rinai
to tion to make Final Commutation .havearr,ved0urPncearerigla;
steatry.
.
Come in andlet us convince yosi
establish claim to the land above Proof, to establish cUim to Ü.e T.'M.
Anceirt:Stprf.
pita
aMrtf
II. 00 p.r ftar
Sit MMtiil .Wo described, before Wesley McCal-listeU. S. Commissioner, in his
otice,
at Lovington.'N. M., on the
AJvrlUU( Rta
day
23rd
of April. 1912.
f !
m ata pr I'm far
iut.rtiea. Ur t ir.l. !)" for
as aaeaWve Ueaa thereafter U,.t ntinatt4 l
Claimant names asjwitnesses:
w.rds earn.
Ad.; Nr ie.
D. Graham, Leman Glascock,
John
.Me.
...u.Ui
é...t!. e.l,,,,,
ee
HaotU Jl co.
James B. Love. Arch.D. Wood, all
T9re TWtP. JW V'iifctTia rutTft ! Mtrwirarc
of Lovington, N. M.
T. C. TlLLOTt'ON.
Good neala and beda
VALUE OF AN U'DF.H
Register.
outlet channel has been found
Courteoui
Treatment.
.
-- G vOUND WATER SURVEY
and it is therefore concluded tnM
the lake had no outlet and its wa- One of the most interesting rem
í
ter was salt.
nanU of a prehistoric lake in the
in spite of HheliiffK
r,,1 '
United States, according to the
N0TICE 0F C0N ST.
pumping can under favorablejcon '
Unit id States Geological Survey,
ditions be made profitable, ac-021818.
!
is shat now known Estancia Valcording'tolMr.'Meinzer.
Department
Tliough
of the Interior, U. S.
ley, which )ie south of Santa Fe
the underground suddIv it not Land Office. Roiwrll N M
M.k
U0V1VQTO1I
and east of Albuquerque. N. M. large
enough to irrigate all the I. 1912.
At its period of greatest extention
Alfred S. Irvirg of (un- the lake that occupied the central arable land, it is sufficient to add
greatly to the'product of the v.llev known). Contestee:
portion ot the valley was about 35
The water will be put to its best
ou are hereby notified that
longVnd 23 miles wide and had
use when employed to suDnlement Mwion J. Forrester, who sivea
an area ot about 450 sauare mil. dry
farming and stock raising, its Lovington, N. M. as his
e
From examination of the deposits value
at critical times of drought ddic". didon January 25th. 19- : Is go,4 work
Oar
in this section geologists are of the
aai avartseaa lveasBf 1
being out of all proportion to tliat ' 2, file in this office his duly cor- opinion that this! lake existed at of
01. si a taiL "
its ordinary
roborated application to contest
the samvime as Lake Bonneville
,. .
.
I
I
.1 .
.nnw.r. Fu.. ...U...' .L
ecure .1
J. W, CATCH1NGS and- C. E. STIIES.
acptn to
me cancellation
"ncicnc,
in Uiah, and other ancient lakes tO
Water i great every tanner your Homestead, Serial No. 021- of the arid West, during the'cold
should obtain a supply
ufficient 818 made April 23, 1910. for
humid glacial period. If this lake
to Ungate a few ' ahade trres. a South-wes- t
quarter, Section 7,
were now in existence the villages
small orchard, a small .grass lawn Township 16 South,
Range 36
of Estancia and Willard would be
nd
N.
East.
M.
garden
a
P.
for
M. and as grounds
vegetables,
100 feet under water and
other
for
his
shrubsand
flowers.
Theae
he alleges that said
contest
rKm.
in"the
towns
valley would also be
will contribute'much to the
S.
Alfred
Irving
has,who!ly aban
cam- aubmerged.
The higher ground tort
farm life and the arden will doned above described land for
which surrounded the lake has
be of Subltanfinl vain. ;n ... I.. a penodjof more than
two years
been explored everywhere, but no
ing tood tor the household.
last past, has not improved, cultifit
vated nor resided on land as provided by law.
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Barber Shop

post-offic-

crop-produci-

Propiitl.

-

LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER

'

"

HARDWARE Co,

I

You are,

10EU'S

i

hy

STORE.

"Solicits a portion of your trade"
A complete line of Groceries, Dry
Good, hats, caps, boots and shoes!
On and after February 1st, we will
run a bargin counter. Call and inspect it.

tins

W.on..BüjiM.

therefore, further

that the said sHecnum

having been couft-assyour said eutr -- m k.
canceled tliereouder wiilmn t ...
u
Ihfr rio.li " K.
j .niereih, eittu-"
tefoie this office or ou arpe'..!, If yo fail

.

.

u

to (He iu this office wiu,

r

j

,WfmtT dB

after the FOURTH publication of this
i.otice m shown below, JOur answer,
underoath, sprdtically neetiiiirand r.
epondingt.. these allegations of c ntcst
"'if you fail whhiuthat time to file in
this office due proof that r.n
...
ved a copy i f your answer on the said contestan i either in persoB or by register
'd mail. If thja ervlce is mad- - by
the delivery of a copy oí your
ai.swer
0
to the contestant in"f a wi vi OliCII
'.rvice mast be either thssideoiitest-ant'- s
somewritten aeknoledmi.t f i.u
ceipt of the copy, showing
the daie of
.re.j,,, or ,ne affidavit of the par.
son by whom thu delivery was
made
tafng when and where the copy as
delivered; If made by registered
mail
riuvi ut bucii servieti mutt .....i. .
me anidavit of the person h
h
the eopy was mailed stating when
and
the post office to which it was mailed
and this affidavit
"
postmaster's
I
receipt for the latter.
u snouia state in your answer
The bank is the financial
tho
heart name or the neat offi tn
U
TQI
"
or me commumrv. I
iUkurc nonces to be seut to yoa
twn depends your nro.nr;
i. Jillotson, Register.
faas.Ja lVI
.
WMa
yrowardtakeeping it throb-n- g
and we will do ours.
Date of first publication Mch.
8

!
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First Natl. Ba.k

fe

1

n.

- pn

N.

--

oecond

Third
Nf

J" I T Í
22rí?
Ini1
,me'

won,anly weakness,1?
N.

C

"At

lasU

n

was eetting worse. I had bad
7 10 28
In e week, afteM

ioke.as'wel
eats,eeP.
was well. I had ben an invaliri

C,U,d

jnyoody.

TAKE

Amm WomanisTomc
W

you are weak anH

t' .

..

.

"

.3

IV.

u

k.

Uvingto.

whVm"'. Navy'Bir,hood'
of Wa,n
w i!iI,e

I

;.

first Territprial Bank.

Bad Spells

--

thing doing at Ancells 6 days
out of the
t, ccs. ana on tne th quietude reigns.
LOVINGTON
NEW MEXICO

... AitatiaN.M.

ETUSFievREWJtH YOU.

by you, and

h5-0-

MIDWAY CAFE

uúln.

CmI.

office as

shoesat $3.98,
a $3.50 and 3.75 lot, go at 2.48,

f

EclipM windmill.,

i..

fo?rth

ir
'

"

22

a

hew

,

use, at once, by you.

11
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Extra High Patent Flour, 1 Texas Best, White Face

,1

NOT1CFTFOR PUBUCMTON.

Serial NoVOI 1862
Department of the Interior. US
.Land Office at RotwelL N. M LOVINGTON
GROVE CAt
lJmiaiy31. 1912.
No. $4.
Notice is hereby given that Samel C. Pruit.af Mon unten!. N. M., Mists wf; first sa4 laltl ItlSf
who on Feb. 2. 1907. made Home- Isf auai Ja IBs tT. U. W. 111. .
stead Entry. Serial No. 01 1862. for
J. I. tAf IS. C. C.
I
N. E.
4, Section 3, Township
r. J. ROUIMOX CW. .
19-Range
M..
has filed notice oí intention to
make Final five-yrProof, to
tablish claim to the Uud above le- BODDY'S STUDIO
scribed, before Wesley McCalles- SIPFLE BLOCK.
ter. U. S. Commissioner, in his office at Lovington, N. M.. on the
Arttsia Now Mesi
19th day of,March. 1912.
For Fina Portraits.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mail order Kodaks.
E. Brookin,
Arthur
Clarence Work Attended to Promptly.
Brookin. James W. Roberts, SamSend for Prices.!
uel Posey, all oí Pearl N. M.
T. C. Tillotson,
Register.

WOW

--

The above are twoJf the best known brands in Texas. We always
keep them and ' guarantee every sack.
If you'wanta cheap :rwe hie Ettra H:jh Pa'crt Mijnolial at 2.90.

...Carload of Canned Goods Just Received...
We bought these goads'at'the lowest point in the'past year, and are
making prices3below present wholesale prices.

3Poiejromatos. caseWft dos.

-

2-0

$2.10
$4.25

FancySweetlCorn cate oí 2 doz.
California Yellow Free Peaches cate oí 2 doz
H25
California Egg Plums case oí 2doz. ...
Critical.
All are California FruiU. put up in heavy Cane Syrup and will please the ,Mott

nr

MOUNE WAGONS.
Thornoson and Love

a new'wjgon? 2 4 or 3 inchMoline wagon, always aell at $85.00, our price
$75.00. Buy a wagon andlload it with Groceries and.Dry Goods and SAVE MONEY.
Come and ,ce u we hve tne mo,t Complete Stok in D son County and

Ned

3--

want to figure with you.

ll

;S

--

Spurs and Bits made to order.
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH1NG
Wood work and Horseshoeing
Satisfaction Guarantteed.

MMW
TEXAS

LAME5A,

"The Big Stare on the Comer"

--

r

S. O. Lore, Shop Manager.

mm1

1

mm

for Centrifugal

Contractors

Pumps.

furnish pumps.
for Olds

a lienor two is added, it gets ,
too thick and people refuse to be
It doesn't pay to lie about your lieve any of it. Rio Grande Rep
candidate, at least not in his favor.
If the truth won't put him across,
MILLINERY
LOVINGTON
.
t
L:
i
.ti
oniy cmcn k bbjmmii mm.
a lie wiu
When you boast of a man's ' AND NOTION STORE
unquestioned sobriety" see that
Utt L.;w. AbsrVtBtgtr.
Kia recent past will sustain the
record, at least to the people who
read about it
Christmas Specialties, and orders
When you talk of a man's party
taken for ladies suits and
patriotism be sure that he has nev
garment
er "guntoted" for the. fellows who
if

Engine, American

Centrifugal and Gould pumps.
Call on or, Uddrea

ready-to-we-

ar

are reading the dope.
N. M.
LOVINGTON.
It never pays to fight a man
merely to make hia competitor put
See Ausley Ac Robinson for shelf
a
every
for
you,
to
coin
more
ud
Hardware, Furniture and Coffins.
body knows that the fellow who
Best hams 2 cents per pound
sejl can be purchased at a dollar
at Ancell's Store.
more.
lies
tell
nice
necessary
to
If it is
about a candidate, do it artistically NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 025755.
and tnr to work up virtues that
tried
him
the people haven't aeen
Department of the .Interior U. S.
oat on.
Land Office" at Hoswcll. N. M.
;You can't deal "knock out" March I. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Wildrops to a man's bad record. If
who
liam H. Cloves, ofj Lovington, N.
he is a political fence cfaaber
has served the enamy fifteen years M, who on February 23, 1912,
and asks great reward for a five made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
and 6. Sec.
yean' term of Republican service 025755. for Lots
N. M. P. M.
he isn't mach use to either side. I.T. 16-- Range 35-of
filed
notice
intention
has
to
Is he?
at make final
,: "Candidating" is hard work
Proof to the
beat for even an angel would land above described before Wesmake some men sick, but if we lie ley McCallister, U. S. Commissionin favor of our own man who can er, in hip .office ft Lovington, N. M
believe it's the truth we tell.on the on the 6th day of April. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
other fellow.
Sometimes a lie will stick and Robert F. Love. Jaméis B. Love,
Oscar Thompson, John D. Grainjure a man but oftener. like
soest
to
home
will
go
ham, ajl of Lovington, N. M.
chick, it
is
T.C Tillotson,
To tell the truth on him
Proprietor.
enough to finish a fellow
Register.

NEW MEXICO.

LOVINGTON

1

.

Abstracts and
Notary Publis

Fire Insurance

toa U.S.Und

-5

S,

Layingtoo,

The Leader

--

Will dig wells j and Guarantee water to
Agents

but

ABOUT CANDIDATES

E.

five-ye-

ar

,

Is in the center

of

the Plains, and is
devotedjo the interest of the surrounding country.
It will

keep in
close touch with
changes in Homestead laws or any information that will

interest Homestead
people.

k is in rear of U S
Land Office and
your Land advertising will receive spec
al attention

1

Good meals mad bed
Courteous Treatment.

A. B. Lovt

gen-general- ly

WE

want your
Subscription and advertising of all kinds.

W sU the bast aloes u,

Local News.

Ql

Carl Aber arrived in town Tr.es- day with a load of freight from
Lubbock.
McGongi!l waa Loving-tobusiness caller Tuesday.

C M.

s

IT. IvE.

lUHware

a. i

W.M, B eckon
We handle a Completa
Line of Jewelery

,

J

;

Watch and Clock Repair
Work Carefully Done.

;

Before buying windrnil.'. casirg
and repairs, see Auslcy and
wa will make it to y . ur in-

n;

terest
Miss lown Miller returned'home
to Seminole, after several days
stay with relatives here.

A full line of Stetson and Beaver
Hats at T. M Ancell's Store.

W.H. Brennand. Mrs. Miller.

Ik Is

came from Knowles to Lóvington

Tuesday"night
Iwill make dobiesl8 inches
long, I2j inches wide, 4 inches'
high, and lay up'the waltyor
per thousand. See me at Loving-- !
ton, N. M. Antonio Ybarra.
j

a vary serious saatwr v m

Wheii it: Lovington drop

lar cm medicino and kat tlij
wi act givsa yoa. For iai
rsassa wa orgs you Is Kyhj
ft carcrU ta gsft iLe gaaiv

i

a at, the

Sitfíútf,

ÍIaÍlifl

All lindad! I'ho'.ocapSywifk

T9 rsputaltca of t!.!

llo

.

luifcicina, fcr

Kodak work a Speciality
John Beard
Prop.

eld, relbw

ccuttanioa,

i

iigestioa and livtr trouble, U Tn-ly esubliihod. It doc not laaia
other mediants. It is better tin

Ks:' v, Tuesday tad ?Mniiv

Here

y.

others, or it would not bo the
verlte Htst powder, with a larger
aaU tkaa all othus ombkíj.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Lamesa and Tahoka, Texe.s

Frank Lord and Mrs. Stripling

ft

Very Serious

AH kind
of bul' ling material, the
famous Star Windmill, casi;, pipe and
pipefittings, wire and posts, and the
best grades of Jail kinds of lumber.
We are lotated in Lames
lo slay.
Patronize us and by so doing help us
save you ' money.
For the best' of everything and heat- ment go to

I

Texas

Seminole

3T

F. G. Shepard went to Carlsbad
this week to attend to ir.iprtan:
business.

too hi lows

DAVIS
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ROBINSON

fit

Attorneys at Law
Artesia

ewMexico,

.

W. O. W. CHICLE. LOVING I ON

J
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and Mrs'George Macy returned from Gaines county Sunday evening where they, have
been for some time.
Mr.

GROVE. No. 27.

Jjirst ffierriiarial Sauk

RefsUr Mealing every thlid

Uf

eses moalh U

oí jüoííiugt OIL

Corn, oats, chops, cot
ton seed mealand cake; also No
I stock salt; best coal.
Figura with me on your nex
bill.1
J. 3. Boyd.

CAPITAL $30.000.

5

Gim-dian-

'llliULAU FOHUKSTER,

DR.T.E.

liu,.
hU

W. O W

MRS. A. A. DEARDUFF,

FEED.

P. S. Eaves has bought a new
house and moved on part of the
J. S. Eaves property and has erected a new mill, and will supply the
canning factory with all the fresh
vegetables that it can use.
WANT.-- To
sell 30
good
young cows, call at Leader office.
Everything in the latest and
best scarfs, at Ancell's Store.
W. T. Lay returned from Arte-ti- a
Monday with a nice order of
trees which is being set out by the
people of this vicinity. There is
much interest being taken in the
fruit industry and some good or-

0

j

Lubericating.
Gasoline,
and
Wind Mill oils at Brennand's

$-4-

H

Jcweleier

We are headquarters for stove
ancfhaatc.s. 7. H. Brennand.

Rob-iaso-

g,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,. GROHAY.
AND
GRAIN
CERIES,

Corden McQatchey went to
Bis Springs and ' brought back a
load of freight for E. M. Smith.

Cilley returned from the
east and was greeted by a new
comer, a boy, born night of the
6th.
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Star,
k
Biaud-VThpapular
priced
t
ak;
of today. T. M. AnctlTs Store.

wotlJiil.s HJ.

.

Clerk.

PRESLEY.

Specialist
LYE. EAR. NOSE

and THROAT

Oklahoma Block.
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to
.

p. m.

4

Roswell, N. M.

i i mm

All Paid Up

Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposits.

Hardware Wind Mills, and Well

Wa lavita your accaunt and will trial yon
vary aecownic.ie.tioa' coiuisUtt with sound
BtsAiag. P:np attsation givsa all callectiaa.

Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed
Wire and Posts.

MCAK

chards are being planted.
The Coats brothers have come
to their new homes near Loving'
ton. bringing with them Roy
a
and Doc Buzbee, young
men who also expects to make
their home here. The Leader and
community welcomes these new
settlers to our country.
Lee Glascock and wife, Tom
Ross and wife have returned from
the convention at El Paso and re
port a splendid time. Mr. Glas
cock is selling Wichila Falls Life
Insurance stock and is placing
tome good business with Lovi ng j
ton people.
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OFFICERS:
JZrr 1). II AIT, J. I.

President,
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Vlee-Treelde- et,

L. Creifhtea
Aut. Caik

Lem-mon-
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The

The

Best Hotel in Dawson
County. Mrs. M. Morton. Prop.

y

Farm News.

Fvery intelligent wants to keep up with the naws of his own community and county. Therefore he needs a good local newspaper.
He also needs a paper of general newa, and for State, National and
world-wid- e
happenings he will find that

je

V!

Semi-Weekl-

cmt-JHttf-

elrj

gnvm

icfoi

has no superior. The secret of its great success is that it gives tht
farmer and his family just what they need in the way of a family new
paper. In addition to its general newa and agricultural features it has
special pages for the wife, the boys and the girls.
It gives the latest market reports and publishes mora special crap
,
reports during the year than any other paper.
For $1.75 cash in advance, we will send The
Fam
Newt, and The Lovington Leader. Each for one year. Thia ataaaa
that you will get a total of 156 copies.
Subscribe at onca at
otitic of this papar.
' ''
--

Semi-Wesk-

Lamesa,

exas.

ly

